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Introduction 
The World Health Organi sation estimates that worldwide 
there are 300- 500 millioll clinical cases of malaria every 
yea r. Transmitted by mosq uito (see li fe-cyc le, Figure I ), this 
protozoan parasite is responsible for J .5- 2.7 million deaths 
annuall y, One million of which occur in the under-fi ves. 
A lthough endemic in some 90 countries in the tropics and 
sub-tropics, m OrC than 90% of these infections occur in sub
Saharan Africa, an area where there is oftcn poor access to 
health care services. I 

Figure I. Life-cycle of mammal;,J/) Ilwl:Jria. 
1 - Illfecti ve bite. 2·5 - Liver cycle. 6- J 1 ;md 12- 16 - J111 ra-crythrocyt1c ascxu;iI 
cyde. 17-20 - Intra-erythrocyti c sexual stage~ . 2 1-31 - Scxu;,1 cycle in mO~(luito 
gut. 

Of the four specics of malaria that infect man, onl y 
Plaslllodii/m falcipamlll (Figure 2) is regularly fatal. The 
exact mechanism by which it does this is largely lIn k no~1 .... 
but has trad itionally been thought to be due to obstruction of 
the capillaries in the brain and other organs by parasitised 
red blood cells, a process known as sequestration (Figure 3). 
However, observations of complete recovery fo ll owing long
term unconsciousness have led to an alternat ive hypothesis 
that cy tokines, specifically tumour necrosis factor (TNF~a) 
and intcrlellkin- I play an important role in this process, 
particularly in the brain. It is suggested thaI they may have a 
ro le in inducing release of nitric ox ide which acts on nearby 

synapses causing reversible com<1. 2 The other species of 
malaria are responsible for varying degrees of morbidit y, 
wi th P. vivax and P o)la/e causing 'relapsing malaria' and P 
malariae being responsible for mild clinical auacks up to 50 
years after initial in fection. 

In the 1950s and I 960s, control of the disease focused on 
interruption of contact bctwecn human host and vector. 
Insecticide erad ication programmes effecti vely interrupted 
transmission but insecticide resistance and local logistical 
problems graduall y reduced the effecti veness of the cont ro l 
programmes and the incidence or malaria increased.3 

Malaria is, nevertheless, a curable disease provided that 
prompt diagnosis and treatment arc avai lable. 

Diagnostic Techn iques 
Examination of stained blood smears has long been the gold 
standard for diagnosis of malaria in fecti on. A properly 
stained and expertl y exami ned film enables both species 
diagnosis and estimati on of parasitaemia. However, despite 
thi s simple technology, indirect costs are expens ive . 
Microscopical diagnosis requires not only a skilled operator 
but adequate in fnlstructurc to maintain quality assurance as 
well as to ensure maintenance of supplies and equipmcnt.4 
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Figure 2 
(a) Heavy infection of I~ jfl/cip(lflllII trophozoilcs 

(b) '~Jalcip(ll'lll/l schizollt 

(c) I~ ja/cipo/"lllll gametocyte 

Consequent ly a simple and cos t e ffective method which 
achi eves the levels of scnsiti vily and speci fi city ofbJood fi lm 
diagnosis is desirable. 

The first diagnosti c method to be commercially available 
was Ihe Quanlilalive Buffy Coal (QB C), a melhod Ihal 
involves the differential centrifugati on of the blood S<lI11I)TC. 

Vi suali zati on of the concentrated paras ites is by acridine 
orange stain ing of their nuclei and exam ination ill sill! under 
a tluorescent mi croscope. The sensitivity is rcponed to be as 
good as a thick blood fi lm for P. /a /ciparlllll but appreciably 
less for the other species.s It is still necessary to usc a blood 
rilm for spec ies di agnos is and also for parasitaemia 
estimatioll . Later stages or the parasite are also difficult to 
identify as they tend to localise with in the white blood cell 
layer. A lthough it is easier to train workers to usc QBC the 
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logistical requirements of microscopy still apply. 
Alternati ve methods focus on the ident i fi cation of 

parasi te-specific molecules such as antigens and nucleic 
acids. Recenlly a specific assay for P f afciparum based on 
Ihe deleelion of a hisli dine- rieh prolein (HRI'IJ) has beeollle 
commercially avni lflble.4 Thi s antigen is found both in the 
membnmc of infected red blood cells and, as il is (lclively 
secreted from these cells, with in the plasma of infected 
individuals. The levels of HRPII increase during the li fe 
cycle wi th a maximum reached during schi zont rupture. The 
leSI depends on Ihe eaplure of Ihe HRI'I1 by hi gh affinilY 
monoclonal antibody attached to a nitrocellulose and fibre 
dipsliek. Bound HRI'[[ is visualised by dye-[abelled anli 
HRPII polyclonal antibody.5 In a recent multicentre study in 
the UK the ParaSight F tes t (Becton Dick inson) had a 
sensitivity of 95% and specificity of 93%.6 However, 
deleelab[e [evels of HRI'II Illay persisl for several days afler 
success ful eiiminmion of viable parasites. There have also 
been some fa lse negative results even when parasite numbers 
have exceeded 1000h1l4. These antigen detecti on systems 
require min imum training and are proving of value in 'on
call' silUations and 1'0 1' detection of low levels of P 
fa fcipantl1l in mi xed infecti ons. A simi lar assay for P. vi vax 
is under developmenl.4 

There are numerous nucleic acid detection methods for 
the di agnosis of malaria, the maj orit y of which are more 
appl icable 10 large scale epidemiological su rveys than to 
clinical diagnosis. M ost involve radio- labelling and few are 
species specific. The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) has 
improved the sensiti vity of these methods and new 
colorimetric labelling techniques have made them more 
applicable to field use. One group has developed a tes t that 
is both sensitive and specifi c for all four species by targeting 
Ihe DNA sequenee Ihal eneodes [8SrRNA 7 A bioliny[med 
pe R product is hybridi zed with a digoxygenin-label1ed 
probe of which there is one for each malaria species. The 
hybri d product is then caplUred on a streptavidin-coated 
microtitre plate and visuali sed lIsing a perox idase- labelled 
anti-digoxygcnin antibody and appropriate substrate. This 
test detected a parasitaemia of 0.000 1 % whicll is equivalent 
to 4 parasites per J.l1. 

Unforwmllely, however good the se nsiti vity and 
specificity of new diagnostic tools, cos t is the ultimate 
limitation in thos~ areas where malari a is most prevalent. 

Chemotherapy 
Since the 17th Century, quinine, which is extracted frolll the 
bark of the cinchona tree, has been the mainstay of anti 
malari al drugs. In the 1930s the search for a syntheti c 
alterna tive to quin ine resulted in the development of 
chloroquine, which was effecti ve, cheap and sa fe, followed 
by progu<lni l and pyrimethamine. Unfortunately, by 1960, 
foci of chloroquine resistant P. fa fcipartflll were developing 
in Venezuela and Thailand. Today, of those countries where 
P fa fcipa l1l11l is endemic only those of Central America havc 
no recorded resistance to chloroquine. 1 In fac t there are 
reports of resistance to nearly all the currently used anti 
malari als, including quinine. 

M e/loquine was originally developed in the 1970s for 
treatment of malari a with the hope that its reserved lise 
would prevent bui ld-up of resistance. Unfortunately because 
of the increase in chloroquine resistance it was soon used 
prophylacticall y and today is the prophylactic drug of choice 
1'0 1' areas where there is increased transmission of 
chloroquine- resistant ralciparum malari a. However its 
choice as a prophylactic has recentl y been the focus of 
controversy due to the neuropsychiatric nature of SOme of its 
side efTcc ts. Resistance to mcnoquine has developed in 



Figure 3. Cross section of a c:lpill ary in the br:lin showing scquestcred 
par:t~itised red blood cells allached to the wa ll. 

many countri es, and in some areas of Thailand more than 
50% or P Ja fciparulI/ infections no longer respond to 
mcfl oquine. 1 Doxycycline is now advi sed for malaria 
prophylaxis in these multi -drug resistance areas. 8 

Dec reases in sensitivit y to quinine in Brazil and 
Southeast A sia has led to use of artemisinin and its 
deri vHtives for treatment of malaria. A rtemisinin is deri ved 
from the plant Artemisia (t il/ilia L. nnd has long been used in 
trad itional Chinese medicine. Its more soluble deri vati ves, 
nrtemether and artesunate, provide sa tisfactory alternalives 
to qu inine for the treatment or severe malaria9. IO and have 
been slIccess fully llsed in combinat ion with mefloquine for 
the tre,ltmenl of multi-drug resistant P /a/c;paf"{{fII. 11 •12 

However there is some questi on concerning poss ible long 
term neurological side-effec ts of arlemelilcr. 13 

Currently there are a number of potent ial <Inti-malarial 
drugs in vari Olls stages of development. These include 
atovoquone, pyronnridine, alternati ve anti folate combinations, 
and also. ana logues of the hypnozoitocidal drug, 
primaqui ne. 14 Atovoq uone has broad spectrulll anti 
protozoal activ ity and ill vit ro studi es have shown activity 
against both primary fiver and ery tllrocytic stages of P. 
jetfciportllll . Its mode of action as an electron transport 
inhibitor sets it apart fro lll other anti -l1la lari als and thus it is 
hoped that cross resistance will 110t occur. Initi al stud ies 
have shown a recrudescence rate of approximately 30%14 
and so the use of atovaquone in combination wi th other anti 
malarials has been inves ti gated. When used in combinati on 
with proguanil. chosen because of its long sa fety record and 
the fact that it can be administered to children and during 
pregnancy, i( successllilly (reared 101 OU( of 104 (97%) 
pati ents in Thailand with no adverse side effects. IS Of all the 
new antimalarials thi s combination provides us with the 
1110st likely commercia l candidate and is current ly under
going phase III tri als.14 

More novel approaches to anti -malarial therapy include 
the lise of ' resistance- modifi ers'14 and anti-adhes ion 
thcrapy.16 'Resistance mod ifiers' work on the basis thal 
chloroquine-resistant parasites do not acculllulate the same 
levels of the drug seen in chloroquine-sensitive parasites 
These agents wou ld reverse the rapid drug efnux seen in the .... 
resistant parasites and thus re-establish the effect iveness or 
the drug. As yet, none of the potent ial drug candidates have 
worked in vi vo . Ant i-adhes ion therapy wou ld work to 
minimi ze the complications or severe malaria. Peptides 
and/or an ti bod ies specific for ligands or receptors would 
prevent sequestration by blocking bind ing sites. The lise of 
the ant i-TNF-o: drug pentoxy fy lline, which inhibits TNF-o: 
release from macrophages, also seems promi sing. 13 

The problem or increasing drug reSistance, in terms or 
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both treatment and chemoprophylax is and also the limited 
number of ' new' anti -malarials at an advanced stage of 
development, inevitably focllses attention On alternati ve 
met hods of conlrol. For more than 20 ye;:lrs hope h,ns been 
pinned 0 11 the development of a malaria vaccine. 

Vaccines 
Malaria has a complex life-cycle and at any stage during its 
development is capable of expressing different surface 
ant igens whi ch may undergo clonal antigeni c variation. 
This, coupled with a poor understandi ng of the exact 
mechani sm behind naturall y acqui red immunity, has 
h,lmpered the scw·ch for a vacci ne. Idea lly .:1 vacci ne would 
target different stages of the life-cycle and induce both T and 
B-cell responses. It would be both protecti ve and boosted by 
natura l exposure. Putati ve vacci nes are categori sed 
accordi ng to the developmemal stage at which they are 
aimed; pre-erythrocytic, asexual or sex ual (also known as 
transm iss i on-block i ng). 

Pre-erythrocy tic vaccines woul d theoretica ll y avert 
in fecti on, so effectiveness must therefore exceed 90% in 
ordcr 10 prevcnt discasc. l ? If cffcclivc, a prc-erythrocytic 
stage vacci ne might be or use as a prophylactic for travellers 
from non-endemic areas.3 In itial hopes centred on the 
atl enuati on of sporozo ites by irradiati ng in fected 
mosqui toes. A lthough protecti ve imillunity was induced it 
required a large number of infective bites, IS was short-lived 
and species specifi c.3 Thi s type of immunity was reproduced 
by recombinant or synthetic expression of pan of a naturally 
illlmunodominant antigen. the circumsporozoite protein 
(CS P); in particular a reg ion of !nndem repeats consisting of 
fOllr amino acids, aspar~lg ine-alani ne-aspa ragi ne-prol i ne 
(NANP). Smal l (ri als using this (andem repeal were 
disappointing as it appearedlhat they were producing a way 
by which the parasite could evade the host immune 
response. IS There is now also evidence to suggest that CSP 
is in fact released from the parasite before invasion of the 
hepatocyte. I ? A n alternati ve candidate antigen is LSA- l 
(l i ver stage an tigen- I ) which is syntheSized duri ng 
schizogony. Curren(/y in experimental and early clinica l 
stud ies are a number o f other pre-erythrocytic anti gens, 
individuall y or in combination, which are expressed in 
vec tors including yeast , Sa /monella ryphi, vaccinia and 
influenza v iruses . IS 

Malaria infec tion in in fants in hyperendemic areas leads 
to high levels of morbidit y and mortality but wi th increasing 
age and ex posure both the severity and number of clinical 
episodes decreases. Th is immunity is unfortunately non
steri l izing and needs constant boosting by reinfection to 
maintain protecti ve levels. An ideal asexual stage vaccine 
would mimic thi s, decreasing the level of parasitaemia and 
reducing di sease severity. There are a number of asexual 
vaccine candidates including two merozoite surface an tigens 
and the api cal membrane antigen, all of whi ch are 
undergoing sa fety and illlmunogenicity trials in humans and 
effi cacy trials in monkeys.) Perhaps the best known and 
certainl y the onl y one to reach full scale clinical trials is 
SPf66, the so-c~i/led ' Patarroyo vacci ne'. 

In 1987 . fo ll owing success fu l immuni zat ion of Aotus 
monkeys w ith th ree asexual stage pu ri fi ed protein s, 
Patarroyo used a combination of three synthetic peptides 
deri ved from the ori ginal proteins lIsed to iml11uni ze 
monkeys and found complete or almost complete 
protection. 19 SPf66 is a polymer which consists of these 
three syntheti c pepticles intercalated with NANP repeats. 
Initi al trial s have seen thousands of SOllth A mericans 
vacci nated. Acute s<lfety has been es tablished wi th a 
reported effi cacy or between 38.8 and 60.2% according to 
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age group, fol lowing Ilmural exposure 10 malaria ill these 
low transmission areas. 17 

Outside S. America, three large scale tria ls are re ported to 
date. The fi rst, in Tanzania where transmi ssion is perennial 
and intense. saw 586 children aged I to 5 years immunized 
with three doses of either SPf66 or placebo. The vaccine was 
found 10 be both safe and immunoge nic with :U1 estimated 
efricacy of 3 1 % .20 A second trial in T he Gambia21 where 
transmission is moderate and seasona l, saw qui le different 
results. 630 infants aged 6- 1 I months were vacc inated with 
no resulting protection against clinical attacks of malaria 
despi te the presence of high tilres of specific antibody. The 
1110s1 reccnt of the large scale trials has been in Thai land,22 
where 122 1 chi ld ren aged 2-15 years were vaccinated and 
fo llowed for 15 months. These children have on average one 
clin ical allack of falciparum malaria every 2- 3 years. 
Therefore pre-existing immuni ty is low and symptomatic 
malaria is seen in all ages. Th is study showed no evidence 
th at SPr66 provided significant protection against 
falciparulll malaria in these children despite seroconversion 
of more thnn 70%. T he reasons for these di spamte results 
may be a renection of age differences. levels of pre-ex isting 
imlllunit y or genetic variations between the study 
populations andlor parasi tes. Whatever the reason, it is clear 
Ihat SPf66 as it stands is not the answer and that improve
ments andlor alternat ive c,lI1didatcs should be sought. 

Transmiss ion-blockin g vaccines would prevent 
mosqu itoes from being infected thereby controll ing disease 
in communities.There arc two approaches, the fi rst targets 
gmncle :JJlIigcns and because these anl igens arc expressed by 
circulating gallletocytes, wou ld be boosted by infection. The 
second targets ookinete antigens. 18 A yeast recombinant 
form of such an ooki nete antigen (Pfs25) has been approved 
for Phase I clinical trials foll owi ng sllccessful ex periments 
in rodents and monkeys. It induces transmission blocking 
antibodies that pass into the mosqu ito midgut as pan or the 
blood meal and inactivate the developing ookinete.3 

A lternati ve v<lcc ine candidates include NYVAC Pt7 
which is currently undergoing phase I and lIa trials. This 
vaccine is based on the expression or DNA coding ror a 
combinati on of pre-ery throcytic, asexual and sex ua l 
antigens, in a{(enuHted vaccinia. IS Ant i-di se~l se vaccines 
wou ld inhibit sequestration and decrease production of 
cytoki nes by t<l rgetillg binding proteins and li gands. thus 
decreasing the incidence of the symptoms associated with 
severe malaria. 17 Possession of certain Human Leucocyte 
Ant igens (HLA) has been shown to confer protection againsl 

severe malaria. Parasite antigens which when expressed with 
these part icular HLA epitopes produce a protective cy totox ic 
T-cell response, are also potential vaccine candidates. 18 

Most recently a study that investigated the high incidence of 
malaria in a -thalassemic children in Vanuatu23 suggests that 
a sign ificant increased susceptibi lity to in fection with non
leI/wI P. vit/ax in these children may be inducing cross
species protection against severe fa\C iparullll11alaria. Thus P. 
vivtlx may be acting as a natural vaccine in this community. 

The lack of new anti-malarials to replace existing ones in 
the face of increasing resistance, together wi th the ongoing 
search for an effec tive vaccine bri ngs us back full circle to 
vector contro l; liSe of insecticide-impregnated bedncts has 
led to a significant reduction in child mortality in a recent 
national trial in The Gambia. 24 

Experience has shown that when confronted by a parasite 
wi th the cap<Jc ity to evolve rapidly in an adverse 
environment , intermi ttent use of any diagnostic or 
intervent ion regime may result in a bu ild-up of resistance 
and ultimatel y. increases in morb idity and mortali ty. 
Sustained financial support and stable in frastructure are 
therefore vital , a fact which should be remembered by those 
engaged in the fight against one of the world's mOSt pressing 
infectiolls problems. 
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New Oxoid Range of Chromogenic Media 
Oxoid Ud have recent ly introduced chromogenic E. coli/Coli form M ediulll (CM 956) and 
TBX Medium (CM945) 10 their range. Chromogenic media provide rapid. visual indication of 
{he presence of lar<JCI micro-organisms. eliminating Ihe Ilced for a further confinmlliofl seep. 

The new Oxoid TBX M edium (CM945) is a selecti ve chromogenic medium for Ihe detection 
and enumeration of E. coli in food. It is versati le and may be used for spread or pour plates. 
There is no requi remenl for a pre-enrichment step or the expensivc and labour in tensive use of 
membranes. 

M ost E. coli strains can be differentiated from other col i forms by the presence of 
~-gl ue uro nidase. The chromophore in TBX M edium is bound 10 5-bromo. 4-chloro, 
3- indoxyl ~- D glucuronic acid and is targeted to thi s enzyme. E. coli micro-organisms arc 
able 10 absorb Ihis complex intact and intmcellu lar ~-g i ll curonidase spl its the bond bel ween 
Ihe chroillophore and the glucuronide. The released chrorn ophore is coloured and builds lip 
within the ce ll. causing £. coli colonies to be coloured bl ue. 

Details on Oxoid Chromogenic E. coli /Co li form M edium (CM956) are on page 7. 

7. 

For fimJrer irlJorlllllliOIl (;Oll laCI : Valeri e Kane, Oxo id Limi led, Wade Road, Basingstokc. Han ts RG24 8PW, England. 
Tel: (01 256) 84 11 44. Fax: (01 256) 463388. 
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Dr Theodor Escherich (1857-1911): 
Bacteriologist and Paediatrician 

Max Sussman, PhD, FlBiol, FRCPat, Professor Emeritus of Bacteriology, 
Department of Microbiology, Medical School, Newcastle upon Tyne, UK 

During the First Internati onal Congress of Bacteriology in 
Pari s ( 1930), Bacterium coli COl1llllUne was re na med 
E.l-cllerichia coli for Dr Theodor Escherich (Figure I) , In lhe 
years since i ts discovery the organism has become important 
in medical bacteriology, bacterial genetics and as a 1001 in 
biotechnology. It is, therefore, remarkable that so lill ie is 
known about its discoverer1. 

Eschcric h was a n o utstand ing paed iatric ia n a nd 
bacteriologist who combi ned science and medicine in a 
manner that has on ly re lat ively recent ly become 
com monplace. I-li s contributions to medici ne were not only 
founded on scienti fic principles, but proved seminal for the 
study of infectious diseases. The range of clini ca l problems 
dea lt with in hi s publications is qu ite astoni shing. Acuity of 
analytical observation, in the light of a train ing in laboratory 
sc ience. gives the reader of his papcrs the feeling that he is 
in the presence of a 'modern ' master. 

Beginnings 
Theodor Escherich was born on 29 Novembcr 1857 in 
Ansbach. a sma ll town ill the mid-Frankonian region or 
Bavaria. His fa ther, Ferd inand Escheri ch, was a 
disti ngu ished mcd ical slat istician and his mOlhcr, Maric 
Sophie Frieder. was the daughter of a Bavarian army offi cer, 
Baron Carl Stromcr von Reichenbach. It sccms that thc 
young Theodor was a l ively child wilh a lendency for 
troublesome pranks, and he was scnt as a boarder to the 
famous Jcsuit seminary and school 'Stclla Matutina' in 
Fcldkirch, Austri a. The discipl ines enforced there sccm not 
to have had .. Ill adverse effect on the young schoolboy. 

Escherich began his mcdical studies in Strasbourg in 
1876 and. as was the practicc in Germany at the lime. he 
attendcd a number or medica l schools, including the 
uni vcrsities or Kiel , Berli n and WQrzburg. I-Ie qualificd at 
thc University of Mun ich in 188 1 with an MD thesis on " Die 
lIIaralllische Silli/sth rombose bei Cft olera II/!a llll/Ill " 
(Marantic sinlls th rombosis in cholcra infantum). The term 
'cholera inrantum' had becn coined in 1733 by the American 
physician Benjamin Rush ( 1745- 18 13) for whal is now 
known as in fantile gastro-entcri tis. It was Finally shown in 
Ihe late I 940s Ihal cerlain strains o f E. coli, now known as 
enteropathogenic. are responsible for the disease. It is a 
strange coincidence that Escherich's first publicat ion was 
about a disease due to the organism he was later to describe. 
Though it is not cnti rely clear, it may well be that Escherich 
later suspectcd that some cases of diarrhoca in in fants were 
due to his organism. 

The making of a paediatrician 
A year after he qualified, Escherich was appointcd First 
Assistant to Ca rl Gerhardt , a general ph ysic ian in 
WO rzburg, with a specialist interest in paediatrics, who 
edited a notablc nine-volume 'Handbook of the Diseases of 
Children'. Gerh;Jrdt aroused in Eschcrich a passionate 
interes t in the di scases o f childrcn, but faci lities for a 
trai ning in paediatri cs were not then available in Germany 
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and Escherich went to Vienna whcre he spent some time 
with Hermann von Wiederhofcr at the SI Anna Children'S 
HospilaL In 1885 he was appoi llicci Cl inica l Assislanl 10 

Heinrich von Ranke, Professor of Child HC,llth in Munich. 

The making of a bacteriologist 
A year before Escherich went to Vienna, Gerhardt had sent 
him to study the cholera cpidemic then ragi ng in Naples. In 
the same year he published a paper on cholera in wh ich he 
confirmed Robel1 Koch's observati ons aboul the nature of the 
cholcra baci llus but, following the views of his teacher, 
Pellenkoffer, Escherich had doubls aboul Ihe cholera siool as 
a source of contagion. His Naples cx perience led Escherich 
to think that the bacteri ology of the infant bowcl might bc of 
interest. This view was confi rmed in Munich, where Wilhelm 
Frobenius, one of Koch's pupils. taught him Koch's 
principles and techniques of' purc culture, and the methods 
for the characterisat ion and identification of bactcria2. 

The discovery of Escherichia coli 
In the year of his appointmcnt to the University of Munich 
( 1885), Escherich read a paper 10 Ihe Munich Sociely for 
MO'lJhology and Physio logy on "The Bowel Bacleria of the 
Newborn and Breast-fed Infants"3. ]n it he pointed out that at 
bi l1h thc meconiulll is steril e, but that bactcrial colonisation of 
the infant bowel is vcry rapid and takes place within a few 
hours, including via the anus. In th is paper Escherich described 
a number of organisms he had isolated from the infant stool. In 
particular, he characteri sed (.lJ1d described the two bacteria he 
had discovered, BacteriulIl coli COlI/lIIl11Ie (Figure 2) and 
Bacteriu lIl lacl is aemgel/es. Th ey were later renamed 
Escherichia coli and Klebsiella pllell11l0lliae. The descriptions 

Figure l. Photogr:lph of Theodor Esc herich by Ferdin:lnd Meyer of Graz. 
Probably taken before 1902. (Courtesy of IIISlilll1 flir Geschichle der Medi:iIJ. 
U"il'er.~iIY of Vienl/{/) . 
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included the cultura l ch<l rncterist ics of these organisms in liquid 
and solid media. including not only class ical solid media, stich 
as gelati ne and pOlatO. but also agar, wh ich had been introduced 
into bacteriology only three years earlier by Mrs A ngel ina 
Hesse", Escherich provided a clear description of both 
organisms as f~lclll t ative anaerobes and he showed Ihm thei r 
growth under anaerobic condit ions depends on the availabil ity 
of fermenlHble carbohydrate. Escherich described /J. coli 
CO/IIIIIII/le as <I harmless 'parasite', at .a time when the 
IeI'm cOlllmensal had not yet been illlrocluced. 

A t about the same time Escherich 
showed that the breast mi lk or healthy 
women is steril e, wh ile that of lact
at ing women with fever contai ns 
'yel low' staphylococc i. He also 
clcmonstnllcc! that the staphylo
cocci responsible for furuncu losis 
or inf~lJl t s. invade by way of skin 
glands .. lnd on thi s basis he recom
mended its treatment with anti
sept ics. 

The 'great' in fectious 
diseases 
In the late 19th century the infant 
mortality rate was 23 per cent, and diph
thcri a. scarlct fever and tubercu losis were 
major causes of chi ldhood morb-

was a particularly happy one and they had one SO il and one 
daughter. The son died tragically of acute appendicitis while 
still " lad . 

A t aboul the t ime of his arri va l in Graz. Escherich started 
to work 011 infanti le tetany, a condi tion associated with 
muscle spasm and a low plasma calcium concentration. 
Eschcrich di sti nguished tetany clearly from simi lar but 
unrelated conditions and demonstrated its relationship to 

parathyroid defi ciency. 

Birth of the tubercu lin reaction 
Robcn Koch ei<timed in 1890 that he had 

discovered the cure for tubercu losis, 
but hc did not at the time di sc lose its 

nature. In the foll owing year Koch 
let it be known thm hi s discovery 
was 'old tuberculin 's. He supplied 
the tubercul in to only a selected 
group of physicians, one of whom 
was Escherich. who gave tuberc
uli n by subcutaneolls injection to 
some of hi s young tuberculous 

patients. He showed it was inef
fecti ve and that i t actua lly made 

some chi ldren even more il l. In the 
course of the treatment trial Eschcrich 

observed redden ing and induration at the 
site or the tuberculin injcction. 

idi ty <lnd mort al ity; Escherich 
made mc\jor contributions to the 
study or each or these in fections. 

Diphtheria became one of 
Escherich's cenlral interests from 
1889. As a fi rst step he confi rmed 
Friedrich Loerfler's observation in 

Fi f..:ure 2. The !irsl illustralion of /J(lc /l'I"i/lII/ coli t ·O/IIIII/III /! . 

Covcrslip preparation sta ined with gelllian viotet in aqueous 
anilinc. (From Escherich T. (1886). Die Darmbaktcrien des 

Siiuglings und ihre Bezichung zur Physiologic der Vcrdauung. 

T he phenomenon had been 
obscrved prev iollsly, but he gave it 
the name "Stichrcakt ion" (prick 
reac tion); Escherich appears 
brieny to have taken an interest in In Arbei tcn aus dcm Palhologischcn Illstitul zu i ... Hinchcn. 

pro 1-180. Fcrcdinand Enke: StuugMl} 
the phenomenon and then seems 
to have forgotten it. Later when 
the spec ificity of the reacti on 1884 that the disease is due to the 

diphtheria baci llus. A t about this time Joseph 0' Dwyer 
( 184 1-98) o/" Cleve land. Ohio. perrected a method or 
intubation designed to case the breathing of patients with 
laryngea l diphtheria and in 189 1 Escherich defi ned the 
criteria for the intubat ion of chi ldren. Two years later he 
disti ngu ished diph theria from other similar diseases 011 the 
basis or bacteriologica l and clinical criteria and in the same 
year he was the first to find diphtheria antitox in in the blood 
of conva lescent chil dren. The suggestion had been made that 
diphtheria might be treated with antitox in given by mouth or 
per rectum rather than parenterally, but Escherich showed 
thaI antitox in given in th is way was not absorbed. He fi nally 
summari sed his work in a monograph " Diphtheria, Croup. 
Seru l11 Therapy" ( 1895). 

In 1890 Escherich was appointed extraordinary Professor of 
Chi ld Health m the Un ivers ity of Graz, A ustri a, and director of 
the State Chi ldren's Clinic. This was under rather conservative 
management and modestly housed. Apan from his clin ical and 
teaching duties. and to support his work, Escherich exerciscd 
his charm and determination to rai se funds for the clinic. He 
found himself in a sl11(111 provincial hospital and in time 
changed it into a noted institution in which his numcrous 
pupi ls were ac ti ve, including many from abroad. He said of _ 
himself that he had to " milk statc, communal and privatc 
sources" for funds. With the funds he gathered he founded a 
laboratory and a special diphtheria department to study the 
management or tile discase. Growth of public confidence in the 
work of Escherich at the Clinic, led to a growth in out-patient 
attendances from 3,000 to 10,000 and in-patient admiss ions 
rrolll 15,000 to 26,000 per annuill. 

In Graz, Escherich married Margarethe, daughter of a 
distinguished physicist, Leopold prmllldler: their marriage 
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became ev ident, in terest was awakened and Clcmens von 
Pi rquet. a pupi l of Escherich who succeeded him in the 
Vienna chair in 19 11, deli ned the tubercul in react ion. 

Bowel bacteriology again 
Evcntually in 1890-4 Escherich returned to his earl y intcrest 
in the bacteriology o f the infant bowel. He suggested that 
Pseudolllonos (pyoc;.yollea) aertlgillos(l and enterococci C,ln 
be the cause of bOlVel disturbances in babies. In 1894 he 
showed that B. coli COIII/IIII/l e is the cause of childhood 
urinary tract in fecti ons and suggested that in young girls it is 
an ascending infection. As part of hi s stud ies at about this 

Figure 3. The Sl Anna Children's Hospital. An ctching by Joscphine Elbogen 
made before 1904. (Courtesy of Institut fii r Geschichtc dcr Mcdizin. Univcrsity 
of Vienna). 

I 
_I 
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F i~lIrc ~ . The St Ann:1 Children's I-Iospila.l as it is IOday. 

l ime Escherieh cultured a bacil lus from chi ldren suffering 
from dysentery. It was very sim ilar 10 B. coli COII/I11//lle, but 
it did not produce gas when ferment ing carbohydrmcs . It 
seems that Eschcrich thought the actual cause of dysentery, 
which he Icnncd colicolitis, was B. coli COJII/lfWle . He there
fore discarded the Clnacrogcnic organism he had isolated and 
in doing so he lert it to K iyoshi Shiga (1870- 1959) to 
discover the dysentery baci llus in 1898. 

The Vienna chair 
When Hermann VO Il Widcrhofer, the Professor of Child 
Heall h at the University of Vienna, died in 1902 (he electors 
unanimollsly called Escherich (0 the chai r and to be D irector 
of the SI. Anna Children's I-Iospital (Figure 3). This was the 
third independent chi ld ren's hospi tal in Europe fou nded in 
1837. only the 1-16pital des Enfants Malades in Paris (1802) 
and the SI. N icholas Children's Hospital in 51 Petersburg 
(1834) were older foundations. 

At the time of his appointment to Vienna, Eschcrich was 
promised a new children's hospi tal, but the necessary fu nds 
were not provided. So, in the first place, he scI abou t 
adapting the old hospi ta l by building laboratories and an 
infant department. After much efron over several years, 
involving lengthy disclissions with government and the 
drawing lip or plans, the funds necessary to build the new 
hospital became avai lable. A s fale would have iI, Escherich 
was to see hi s dream only as an incomplete shell. The 51 
An na Children's Hospital , now ru n by the Red Cross, still 
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conti nues in the servi ce o f children (Figure 4) and the new 
chi ldren's pavi lion of Vienna General Hospi ta l is named for 
Escherich. 

The orga niser 
Wit h Escherich's arri va l in Graz new abi li ti es and interes ts 
became apparenl. He developed an interest in preventative 
paediatrics and showed extraordinary organisational and 
tldministra tive :lbilili es. While still a young doctor in 
Munich he had suggested that local city authorities shou ld 
be responsible 1'01' rendering milk sa fe by steri lisation ; 25 
years later in Vienna he was to put his idea inlo practice. He 
was concerned to improve chi ldren's hospi ta ls and 
encourage co-operation between fellow paediatricians and 
between these and other medical specialities. With seniority 
il seems thaI Escherich became more interested in grand 
plans than minor administrat ive ach ievements. He founded 
an organisation to distribute milk and provide advice for 
mothers; von Pirquet described it as a 'jewel '. 

Escherich died on 15 February 1911. In a tribute one of 
his pupils said that the achievcmcnts of Theodor Escherich 
were so great that his colleagues could not imagine German 
p::lediatdcs without him. A s(reet in the 19th distric t o f 
V ienna is named after him. 

Escherichia coli continues to attract the attent ion of 
b<'lcleriologists more than a century after its di scoveryCl . The 
spectrum of disease for which it is responsible is remarkable 
- few organisms are more versati le. What Escherich would 
have made of the recent Scoll ish outbreak of E. coli 0157 
infection must be len to our imagination but there can be no 
doubt that he would have been in the forefront of i ts 
investigation. 
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A New Chromogenic Medium 

New Oxoid Chromogenic E. coli/Coliform Medium (CM956) enables simple differential ion of 
E. coli. coliforms and baCkground nora produced from food (lnd environmental samples. 

This non-se lective nUlrient medium. based 0 11 nutricnl agar. raci l itates the recovery of 
stressed micro-organ isms. enabl ing an accunltc 10lal viable count (TVC) to be obtained 
and providing presllmptive identificat ion of E. coli and colifonns after only 18 hOllrs. 

The medium contains two chromogens. One is Inrgeted towards \3-glucuronidase 
(incorporating a blue chroll1ophore) and Ihe other (incorporating a pink chromophore) is 
largeted towards ~.gal aclos idase. !3-glucoronidasc is produccdcby £. coli alone. but 
~-galactosidase is produced by both E. coli and other coli forms. 

The reslIh is cl early di fferenliated purple £. wli co lonies (a mixture of both chromophores) 
and pink co liform colonies. Other micro-organisms present on the plate rcmain straw 
co loured. 

For/ttrlher ilt/ormation cOl/rael: Valerie Kane, Oxoid Limited, Wade Road. 
Basingstoke. Hanls RG24 8PW. England. 
Tel: (0 1256) 84 1144. Fax: (0 1256) 463388. 
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